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Edlleation Experilllent Fails; 
E Orders WOlllen,to Leave 

First To Come Board's Decision .Requires· All Females 
To' .·Transfer.to Other' City Colleges; 
.'.: ~Girls .. Called 'DiStractin.g;. to' Men 
The; "·great co-edllcational experjroent" at the College has come to an end, 

Pres. Buell·G. Gallagher announced yesterday. Female students will be barred 
from all cour.ses at the College's Main Center heginning next semester • 

. Co .. eds currently enrolled as matricula~ed students will be required to trans
fer to one of the three other municipal colleges in order to obtain a degree. It is 
e~pected that most of the girls' affected will go to Hunter College. ~- . 

Women were first admitted to the School of Liberal Arts in the fall of 1951 
an experimental basis. Previous to th~t time women had been adinitted, in 

-----=----..:...' ----60limited numbers, to the Schools of Education and Technol-

Guldanee ogy. However, under the new regulation which was adopted 
'Any girls who are uncertain of by the Board of Higher Education on Monday night, female 

thefr positions ·.:because of" the students will not be permitted' to remain in any 6f' the 
Board of !Higher Education's College's courses. . .. 
'Monday . night' ruling, ibarringPresident G3.11agher revealed t~at a resolution calling 
girls from the' college, should'see . . 

for r.eduction of the' College's female pop· ulation had been Miss Cynthia Wingding in the iDe-
partment. '()fStudent Life {1126 submitted to the BIlE by several niembersof the' College's 
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tM~jn),~.s~ .!Wingdi.I).g. will I~ adrniiriirtration. The a:<!tionwas based on the statjsti~J .tr~~d 
:, • .tA"'RV'aUaOJ.e· for guidal1ce"t~at·.ttotn whieh. indicates that,' "siuee the· ~olliingof . women on .a: ~arge~ 

,ral _. '_. " ___ ' _' ~rJiSte!·tid··m 
scale, the College's academic standing has gone down sharply 
even though its 1><>pulation hasbeengomg up."

Administration officials revealed that a poll of the stu
dent 'body had indicated that the presenee of women at the 
College· ha.d been instrume~tal in. the sharp decrease noted 
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ter. Males. 'W olDen"· DUlDbfounded; 
er OrderCh~lengeBHE Ruling 
Transfer. . . Female .studentsat the College were dumbfounded at the 

at Mun.ter Col- -decision of.theBoard of Higher Education to bar them from 
as the news of its registering here' next_ semester.'. .. 

to the atl-male City '~How could they do it?" asked.lma KUtie '55. "Why, the 
was ,Ill;ade ip!-lblic. Cheers .boys at tlie ~llegeneverhad it so go 00 until we: came." 

the maloesas theylndignation felt by many~ stu-,¢ . 
.they wouid be freed· was . best-exPressed by .. Hed-y-H-Gt

'Up~ '57,.' who said, ''We ,will not 
take this lying down." 

. ., . . ~ 

. . "I didn't even get ,a .chance tq . 
te';' }n~n ?ot. IUun-tet find a.' husband," .'. wailed· Frida 

!been ~n6yed Bh:iakhidy, eighty:"year-old gr~nd~, 
mother. who enrolled . this 'semes": 
ter' as a freshman.. , . 
. Lois De· Feet.'57,. feliihat' It' 

.should have been put on 'a refer~ 
endum. "I'm .sure the male stu_ .•.•• and th~h there WfYre' none 
dents would have come .through " '--...:' --;:":' "-'~......:..------

and .s'tlPported us in the end~' 'Campus' Edjto, rs Set 
. Ruth. Roundbottom' '.56 . waS 

. . -9in male students' grades. 
Preunant An1!one? 0x:'-e stu~ent questioned in con-

o· ., J . nectlOn wlth the survey revealed 
Bio· .j'fag Te·lls All that, alth~Ough he .had maintained .. 

"Every girl at the' College an A-mmus 9-verage. for two 
should have a pregnancy test," y~ars ~efore. the .commg of the 

. d· . t thO d·t f th .glrlS, hls average smce the whole-accor mg 0 eel ors 0 e . 
B' 1 . c 1 R . sale entrance of women q,ad dIP-· 

10 og~ a eVl~. ped'sharplyto a C-minus and that 
"After reading the article on he, had failedcouTses to the_ex

pregnancy in the issue, now on tent that he was forced to -s:e
sale, .girls will be alble to con- main in College for an additional 
duct the tests privately on tl!em-: year. He stated, "I've been dating 
selves;" daims Herb Levowitz one of the original' co-eds and. 

. '55, business. manager. The au- somehow, I just l:laven't been 
thor of the piece, Prof.' Allard able to get down to business." .' 
Paul, . believes that . "every stu- President Gallagher announced 
'den.t-=-male ,and femalC"-will be that provisions are being- made' 
interested ;in the article." to .accePt as transfer students 8,11 

Although ,the Review is sold ·the males currently enrolled at 
directly in the various science Hunter College in order to make 
classes, 'copies may 'also be pur- room for the expected' influx of 
chased in the Biology Office. . girls into that school; 

confident that th'e m.ale students To Depart for Spviet 
ibasketOall team;' nick- wi~l stiffen with shock. "They're "SmilingJack" Willing an- Movie on. .flarry. N. Snrite 
"The Hunter' Hon10s,~' ex':' sure. to. rise in revolt," she 'de- nounced late last night that he r 
grea·t satisfaction' over the .c1ared. and the rest of The.C8.llipUs Man- .. To Be -Produced bv MG'lIl 
. -ohanige. ''Il've. allways .. "The .BRE wasn't fair;o; said Lu - aging Board. were departing im- J '. :L,.I. 
the. manly J:>an-h~n~le~. cy bOosey '55. -.$'They ignored the mediately f61' the 60vi~t Union, After a tnree-year delay. he~ I finally signed Marilyn M:irb~es. t$>~. 
and I'm looking forwar9 ,fact thai . though ·'the aca<;lemic .~w¥re they will . enrolL, .. at the. cauSe of "technical difficulties," co-star ina part whioh _shQuld~ .iI 

. wi.th 'theJ?," said iW~~t. startding went'-do-Wn school spirit Moscow Univ.ersity... Metro-Gol9.wyn-Mayer will start rival her rousingrole~of ''Tug ... 
. captain" of th~ ~ "H~iri0~:~' .. weht up.';, .,:~ .. /".'. ' .. Willing stated that "a,fter the filming ''The· Ha:rry iN. Sprite' boat IAnnioe." 

of the team ~oddmg m . '!1'hey're just." uSi;ng us a-s scape- r:ecent decision of the 'BHE,there Story" next week, Russ Dearie "Two difficulties .prevented . us . 
. . . goats," said IdaWanna, '57. "After is nothingleft at theColiege that pr04u~i0n....head, announced yes- from filming the story immedi- . 

Z. iFairee,' ipresident of they send us away, they'll find we car,e to study." terday. The film, based on a' story ately after its puJblication ihr~~ 
Student Council,. was that they, have' greater problems Lavrenii Gorki '54,' a· member first pufblished in The Campus, years ago," said !Dearie, "hut they 

only by the laCK of .tele- on hand."of Student 'CounCil, expressed the tells of. primitive love in \Lewi- have been cleared up. We hesi-
at the-College, "After Only one student seemed·happy op.4iion that '''they're .doing tlle ·~ohn Stadium: .' tated .at first because of the con-

claimed, "the . f'ellows about being sent to Hunter. Liz right thing. These people have The production will star IRiciUetroversiai nature of the ptoduc-' 
faithful ians or'Liber;- Bean '56 s.aid "There are too many had their 'minds sullied, by the Andrusco Sprite, . the impetuous, tion; After that was cleared up, 

would be: very' .disap~ ~males :Tdatning' ·.~!>qtit a~. the- Coi-~ caPitalist. system. :What ~.ey. 'need ... ~iia lover, in .a· role whi~' many we couldn't "decide what· me4itiII) ~;.. .r 

. to be den1ed' the 'oppo1'- lege." .' . '.. '. _. is 'a :tboroughbrainwashiIlgand believe ~ will surpasS his perIorm- ,to film it in. 
viewingh'¥n'''' . .... :. May Bee;55 dec1aredthat freet~E7yar!,! gomgio; the best place, ance :asRasputin in "The Best ''We liked the three-dimension- ') 

informed that swimming higher education· had suff¢red a' to ~t.it.". ' .' I Years 'of Our Lives.'" 'al process, ibut figured it might -
nUde is the practice in severe· setback. "It wiUnever ' :This will. mark the. first time The.role of his passionate lover, Ibe too suggestive in the close-up 
City College, th~ lHunter_ be ·able to maltea comeback' as si*e April 1951 that the entire !Miss Sparks, was undecided untU scenes. In lCinemaScope, however.' . 
nothing, but sllli1.ed sly- long as girls are barred from the Campus Managing Board will be yest.erd.qy. After mu~h Ibic~ering it may be j.ust right for an adult 
.. ' . ,- ._ .. ~ ' .. '. _ .Col!~ge:" ;., .. I out of. schooL ~'. ,_' '., ._ ..... wi~h. Ang~lo,.Maggiol· -the .. studio audience," he said., 
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THE CAMPUS 

se Opposes 
Board Action 
On Femm:es 

Acting with lightning sp"ee4, 
Student Council in a special nine
hour meeting last night passed 
legislation protesting the action 
of the Board of Higher Education 
tn barring women from the Col
lege. 

The resolution passed' by SC 
was mild in nature. It stated that 
members of the BHE had accept
ed ,bribes' from other colleges, 
which were now angling for our 
beauteous co-eds, and c all e d 
Board members "traitors to their 
s~x (if any)." SC gave the Board 
until noon today to rescind its 
action. 

The .council voted to publicize 
its stand by sending telegrams to 
Senator :McC~rthy,Chiarig Kai
Shek and King Farouk. 

~~~~~iiiiiBy Lax Lerner~~~~ 

Bathed in the resplendent golden hue (;1'eated by 
cent revelatory flashes of the newest studies which exalJ1line 
labyrinthine inb:!rrelations of the SEXES, the City College's 
tionary faux pas is at once brought into sharp juxtap&;ition 
our new, aU-encompassing r.ealityof liberalism-the modern 
ale of the rational. ' 

Struck with the arbitrary i'uthl~ssness of the ruth}essly 
trary. City College must anticipate the grim spectre of 
hallowed hans transformed into a trysting place for "the ,gay 
as Dr. Cy Ungershpart put it so cogently ancl brilliantly in his 
effort of schohirship; ''The lId' in Revolution," ''birds of a feath.er 
want to get together." 

This is a thought which must disquiet even the eu'nuchs 
Higher Learning Board., tl:1at, f1,llsome collection of congenital 
wett,ers who have ordained'ilie unncitural exile c)f females 
City's fertile house of libera\. education. 

Mellny Halper '54, SC presi- We n~ looknofurth~r back tha~ 500-600 B.C. to ' 
dent, ,called the BHE action "the situation which must inevitabiy evolve as a 'result of such' 

~Te "O'#.':Ct ,.i TU'S" t:C'n ' L' r.,. qUintescence of luciicrousness." As reper~i.issioili? on faculty M well as thefree~wheeiing; h·'D.l n' 9g,~n 
J l' 4 U. I ,/~ 'J j " .. ' ~. -1..' to the merits of haviing women undergraduate horde. For' it sholildbe. remerri~re(r that 

~ice ~ithin one month the Umird of Higher Education at the College, he said, "I can the headmaster ofa,n. .all-male academy, and w~ all know, 
has st.r.~,c ... k' w,."i.th.,s, ~licing'. b. 'm.' t"a,·litv .. , I.t,s,. med.· i,ev,'"a.':,l. ed, .ictb,arring. s~e,that there are many points in ;nas, d,on't we1 Wouid ftnot be iogicaI tb assilme'th'at the a 

0{ .f~vor of this. I expect to touch of the~tudeiit bo,dy will s60n~r or later 'p~meate the 'a-&;~ady 
the College females from our chaste. corrIdors lsbut,another upon these points in a talk I will knit circle of professors, tutors and fellows. 
~xampl~ of the~~utot~c j~stice :W:h:~?h 'is inevitable when the 'deliver lat~r ·today." 9~it~,'~" do~~iJy~o~i~n' is fOllnd'i~.'.~iE~d~rino!OQy . 
real culprit sits as judge jury and prosecutor~ Hairy P,ollster '54, 'Senior Class Man ~Il th,e StfQt:' where Prof. Iny~m Hl,lSJ Gepisht"put-' 

The corn'ing of women to the College had been widely president, expressed concern over theorYthati'fhe.'am.ci.zin~·resemblan~'betw~er:i:ihe'maie 
hailed, not oI,lly ,because of the women' ai<;me, b~t b~cause, it the 00$ decision, statj~g that in- Of. 'th~. fet~~i~{ ~<!: f~~', pii~i~rY, secretions',ol 'ag'9'-laying 

, 'd' h dh ' ' '. , '.," sofar as the adv:a~tag;e of having fhes~~!b~en'.r~D;l.ark~~ upon ~ve~. :.' Whl1e stilfan . 
was an h,one!?t ac¥o~le g~ment, ~ 3:-t yv ere ~~n ~r:e ~en- wom~n, !l~ the, Cqn~ge. is.ep~- hypotli~~~s~ P~of~:: qepisilf'sC1ma~ihg, flash of insight; a. 
there m,~~t b~ women. But t~e, ~.~ ref~s~ t?, l~S~IllI~ate, <;e:':{l,~:d., .. ""it i~' tmfi>rhirrate: that. the ~CKi~~* ,Ii,b~!~,i·lmCl.gm~ti~l{inits'm,ost .9,lo#O'us,' n'loIlueI1L 

our educational process wi~h the tru,e v8;l~~"s-lll~~ead, th~Y,~he stud~nts were nQt giyell the been 'suf~~~i¥e~,i~\li~~bt})r~q~6$s~'r.;~It1pAip~·vi~?se, 
chose to build a ~'big-tim~" girLp<;)~icy and, ,wri~g;,:u~, do~p. oppo~tumty tofuily e~~lore what of .T~~~lcula;., H.~ya)u~~~idase. .o~ the:, Perme~~itr' ~" I~ola:t~ 
from a veritable Garden of Eden to the c~libate Knittle th~ glrl$ hav~,toof'f~. S~fnr,t~,W~*e.r. l~~s. one t~ t~,}n.~cC1P8:b.le.cpn~~S.IO~ that 

. Merry SO'\.lr:c~e,a,m '54, fp,rrner cannot,~u~,-!" s~~, o~ ~~~" <n:Ja~nx:, of s~aJ .. ~eu~o:,s:ifhesis •. ~ 
Lounge. , ' " (Continued, on Page T!'-rt;e) ,Put that In YOllr PIpe and~moke it, Burt Agin$iCY!~ 

And now the, ~oard. refus~ to a~~nqw.IE:~Q.ge its ~I:u~ re
sponsibility a:nd culpalJility for the self'induigent ge:neration 
of College youth~ 'it.' is~e~~ng~ Iristead it, ~a~, ~hifted 
its ground in, an attelfipt to throw muc1c and dishonor a 
one sex and.f~stpat~on at a~pth~r.:, ". ... .' ( 

But wh,ere will thts underp~p.deg m~~Is~p'~ssjn~ lead? 
Vvill the orgy ofmas,qqhistiG. muck-th:rowin~eJ,!d when male 
scapegoats have ~e~~ ad~e¢1 to fem~le s~apegoats? Arethe 
girls being, p~rs~cut~ for the' misiake~ pf t,he Board itself? 

., /nhumllllffiiltitillns--
.: .f. '.' 

~iiiiiiiiii~ By~r. Zigmund Franzblown ~~~ 

'llJSlde:'Stor ., 
" .,,'.. ,~ 
PR},Sttu~S: " 
'.' ",linwuls~"~tlle. inside 
t<1:t~ lCol1ege's .. -.Ftib'u~, . 
o!f.fice' by':Mr. Mol~Ster 
('Public Retaliations) as 
~. I .. Adore Levine (Public 
taliations) who told 'Miss 
Schmaltz (!Pwblic 
who finally told everyone 
will be Pl.lt on sale today !by 

cul1 
act' 

dark corr 
the iPresi( 
same thin 
Ra'bid Tr 

Pau 
,girls 

The' BlI~ m:ust face its' re~ponsibllities. It admitteq 
girls to the College three. years ago __ in 'what was called "The 
Great Exeprime:rit." But Qur girls carp}Qt'be 'cr~i1ie4 i~t() 
and out of test-tube college.s. They have given three years of 
fierce devotion to the College. We will. not unleash them. 

QUESTION: Because I am an obnoxious and thoroughly way news vendo()rs ,and street 
ner haWkers. . _l:nI.II'" 

repulsive beast, r am never invite(l to parties. Ther.efore. I Messrs. Nichols and Levine 
give them. I like people, even though they hate me, and I be. at the corner of 8th 

£'Y ,.; . lik~ parties. ' - and 5Qth iStre.et to' aU'to~_~d 
'Welcome,. L, ·.ittlet7iddv .. 8,heet I have an apartment of my, own, in Boro Park and every mime oed editions. 

'J. Saturday night my room and a half is filled with slews of ''[, don't really ~ant to()o 
These are tim~~ of recession' a~ unfortunately the people wll<~ .c()me to freelo.ad, off~. . " ,~, . publicity on it before ,the: 

paper down the creek seems to be sliding with the times. For ,. , , .. "., ,..., ,.,' . ,cpmes';Q1it,boys:" saidMr~' 
" mylwsp.it~l~t~,:)~~~t,.o~.~tl?-~'~itr!i-~; there just so she ~ould be near ois excitedly, it's going to:J.',I.(lUc:.atllon 

l'easons unexplained to us, the,OP ha.s found itSelf in fin~,m- sites .. can. 't i>,t~n.l;:tnie.:' .. l,+h., .. , .. e.y. e:.lil.t.'.· m .• ~ .. t.he~ .The po. or ,girl abused her- stormy one." [can't w.ait alh 
(,Ial arrears just when their big April Fool's' edition is due.' foo~" drin}.<: my, l.iq4~r,,~~> I<;l~ye selftep-ibly. ' . ' . 

Sympat~izing with t~~i~ fina~9ialp]jg~t.:'Y~, ~a.v~:':t:uz:n~ me j~<>',RP~oft~~fY>W:.ha,t~Q¢:v,~r._to, HoW' AbOut Your' SiSter? p~~;s:.:ti~~ "and Mr~' 
over our.pag~.four t9:tb~m1Isq tba:ttheY,toomay-frolic ~~k~'~c:l~~~ih~~~&~~~~'ffik '. Yo~:a;r~ .~:wrt'~~h~d a' cre;tilre Weiri~, two ofuet College' 
the law:sof, Ilbefip..<f sla~4~r, \f e hope that. the students w~o male', ,. 'it? she was. Have y-<;m ever gone cists, nodded agTeemeni' 
voted so violently against merger laSt semester will not be ~')ne~g~~~i-,s' :~H~~~htw:c~~rp'~ J~~ck, ~t(),y~ur childhO()dto. tiygettingquite a release out 
too offended. ' , plaii.!.,Th~g~: t~~.'iIl;, :tIl~_'P~~t: .a;nd d~s~ver th~ strapg~ fasclna- right now," they sighed. 

We' coul. ,d not bear to see the OP go' without its little .month, the, janitor, has. cornered tio~ you; '~ests, hol~ for you? 'book should move faster, 
me and threatene'd to have rite Of co~se,. you must q.ave. hated best~selling, bull-snapper, 

gid<iy sh~,~t. . thrown into the ,gutter. "your s~~ter 'very much ... Si~tercaval1aro and His :Friends" 
In spite of :all this however hatred IS :a dangerous thmg Ito ~e P'\.l:t .out last year." " 

, .' BIO SOCIETY 
The' Bfo 'Socl~l:Y- will' 'iUVestignte the,m

eelves at i2:30 In the qreat Hall. 

;... . DRAMS~P 
Dramsoo presents a tileatre in the 

round produc,tion of "Lucky Pierre.... ' 

, FDIt . YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
TOdaY'II·-,meeting·· 'of ~l; FJ)~ Young 

Democ;rats. wtU debate Kinsey's new book, 
"The Jimmy Roosevel( lJetters." . 

, FRIDAY NlTE DANCE 
The student' Government SOcial Func

tions 'Agency 'will hold' Ii. 'special meetln:g 
to detennitfe admisSions 'POl!cy' for FrIday 
Nite Dances, Agency chairman Swill Pretzel 
exprlissed' -doubt 'that tile' dances' wooid be 
'n~ccessfut'lf ,limited only to the male stu-
dents .attending tile. College. . 

GOVERNMENT AND LAWS()()IETY 
Sam Sinograd will speak on "The Laws 

of lolbjll." 
HISTORY SOCIE't'Y ' 

"1'Ire'H~tory' Sqe!ety ,~m attempt to de
te.-mlne Who In the Eilglish department IS 
really 'AdOlPh Hitler, on the roof of Finley 
Rall at 7. , I 

INTERFAITH COUN(JlL ' 
A'save'McCa,rthy and cOhn rilly will be 

held today at 3 In 12~,,~in,., 

JOINT ]\[EETING 

and th,e' Psych . Society, will feature· 
president of the: Cl!omel'a Club speaking on 
"I am a camera. t,... ',. . '.; 

PIULO. SOClET~ 
An emergency, open meeti~, Of the 

Society 'wl1:\,beheld thls'iiftemoofL 
iii' 31~ Vidih ~ ,01: 'tliG PllDo, 
ment an~~tudents will. PIJ,l"qci~, 
Pane! 'di'!reussiOrr "CJir 1'1.t'f(mfe 'Jove. as --a 
st!tutetW/~e, rear tb,ill~: 

S06R:TY OF ,WOMt<N' ENGUiEJ!;'ftS 
.. SWE '~ill hold a panel discussion' on 
"What you can do with' aslicJti'fufe." 

WILLIAM ALLEN ,. WlUTE' ~~O.iETY. . 
· ~e Wii1iaIrt' ihen • WbH~' , Sooi~ty '18 g.,. 

ing to' Greenlawn Cemetery to! bear WiUla,m 
Allen White. . ' , 

) 'y,"t· •• ,\ ..... -. 

· YOUNQ ASTOONOMf;RS: CLuB '. 
'the '~A:O Iwil bIl8.r the 'note.i ~er 

I.C., ·'Farther spea'kon "I dldti't- l(now ,the 
moon wils queer until I saw', til,e sun go 
down " ~ '.. . ~ " " .. 

· . '. . :yoUl'i'GPmQO~. ~ 
The' Young'Pldookle3' Of' 'A'mert~a' will 

hold.: a; vict~. celebratjon, at tbet'flagpole 
and' In ,the advent Of the femil1e exodus 
wilt 'JjtiOudly dISplay their E"W,ookie' em
blems,' 

, . 'YOUNG' PROQIIlE~!SI'VJ!:S 

I like tQ give: part.ie,s. WIlY? 'fool around with, you. know. It "Im.pulse" is a. 
How AboUJ the Beans?' can lead to all sorts of mtra-con- analysis of the inner stl:u~~glelll()l}A 

ANSWER(Obvi~tikiy, you have ju~aI, ~m~lic~ti?ns. And '''once the Pul::!lic Retaliations office 
a pr~blem. It seeins to me, 'started, ~t IS dIffICUlt to stop. ho)V Ithey prevE!nied'leaksto 
though., that. sO.·.met.hi,n, g' is. bein'g t~t :as. It may, though, we must ;press,o~s~~h s10ries as:'.bbe 

st 11 d h rk lagh~r In~uguraiion' the . 
he~d, ba~k -: ~~e);h~n&. ~esige~' l,~sc,over. w y you t e to ing .of.tl)e Baruch '~r')~l 
,your men~al deyeroPJJl~ritJ tJWt is: ,'Play t~~ _h9St! ' .'. . , -.... ' ', ... " , ' ..-- . 

You have notspJn~_<j,an', t~e , Ii t~k.~t"SQmft. greater. :~~~g ~f ih~ dO~Q1e' 0 halnp~. 
,beans,. yo~ng wolrian:' We' out_mor.g<~~t~J;l~!Y~ ,:rJ~$~W~lL Qn,,; my' 'w.,~'.v,e., cer,i •. n .·n.I";" i'-!ld 

psYchologislS c.a. ii.'n o'{ 'part 18 desmiible. Perhaps If I . - ,l1 'U -

Itrtoro()ughly'" anaIYz~ The' caSe 'until ~q'tl~:~ the~~,p~~.ple.a,ll!;l, yom', .' ti~. ~e}'~~'" smiled 
. -all the: facts' 'mour :r~J~t!QJ;\ t~. th~m"I ~t, ~ 'of !as she punohed.' . 

, , ~SIStan,C~. Hmnn:rw.?' ibre{l,~. 
'we' 
,hands. 
, ~ I will try to h'~li> yOU, ho"'evei. Ho'tl Abouf a' Pi~c? ' 
I amrerriinded' of' a:rl."lndl\Tidu~r It so happens that l'mfreethYl 
w~o~uftered:from tiiE;.,~aIh~:com- :~e'ek~nd' (:wel1~ n~t ex~ctiy'!i~e 
pl~x thati~,.hf?~ild!ri~ ypu~ 'Sli~'\b~tj"~~~oliap!~) :anl(:if, you . .ai-.~ 
~,a3, a ~ag:, ~and~a~ ,.~~e:. S1;u.l~¥.: ,harl~~~~0ther . par,ty why' aon't 
,s~~e 'Yr~~~lm~ Ar~,an,d It. 'seems yo'} mVIte' me? Maybe we can 
tha~ sh,egot,ap~orls, ofesoteri~ move fro~ therel~tively ~tuffi 
~hrIns whenever the boys went a~m()sphere Of. your ' ap~ent 
'~nt() th~ir, a~t., :::;)1e .esp'ecial!y en-' and ' have' apic,~c" somewhere 
Joyed the par,t where tlley ki.cked ... with 'y()u supplying the 'go'Odies ' 
The wrestle~s, on, t~:E:.other,.ban4; '?f course: There is a deljgliti-iii 
thought her, hideous,' ~taxing' "as ,grOVe' tirtderheath the~deorg~ 
far away from her as they could. Washington Bridge, .and I've -al-

she' insisted .on W'()rking ways wanted to do field work. 
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culty Split O!ft Wls-, Camp".sKi"gHun~1 Christinelorgenson to Tell 
, , ,. Gets F,rst Entraru lend ,. rr~w t R: , · IT ' _ AI- " . DA:!'" d" . 0""",' S DtI 0 . ema.n r"ere actIons ,. ~ e 'C",!J.lJ.te . ~ " , ', J\tIiss Chrrstine JorgensO'n" has the crisis ~t the College, she is 

differences of opinion
oO 

' ~lLcepted an invitation from the cutting short her {!urrent lecture 
among memlbers ot the-College female." ,Student Female Committ~e on tour on 'lH0IW to Avoid The Draft' 
and administration Mr. Joe Taptit (Economics): "1 I Sexual Affairs to speak at the to come here to speak. 

their reactions to roresee great panic 'When tlle Col- : College to day on '"How to re- "The lecture will ibe similar to 
of female enroU- lege's over abundant bull market main . at The College in Three her one on avoiding ;the draft," 

finds no normal outlet for .its Easy Operations." Miss Rachi said. ''tAll she'll have 

Lyle Spengler (Adminis
: "I certainly will miss the 

huge supply." "This willibe the first time Miss to do is change a few points." , 
Jorgenson has addressed. a female Miss Jorgenson will make her 

really enjoyed watching 
up and down the corri
theji- skirts flying and 

then again, [ didn't 
ending machines to ,go 

. I was able, however, to 
a few of the machines into 

dark corriers, '!but I dor{t 

Blood Bank to Salvage 
Final Female I sPlasma 

audience," noted Libby Rach '55, appearance in the tunnels the-
~r~sident of SFCSA. "Because of neath the Main Building. 

Council 
An offer has been made !by the 

American Jock IStrap Corp. to I 
support those girls who' wish to 
follow IMiss Jorgenson's advice. ~ 

the !President will let me 
same thing with the g.irls." 
IRa'bid Trailer (Registrar): 

enjoyed,:fitting the 
into those half-closed Sec
But I guess that's' all over 

Roberts Petrified (Build
\Hou"nds):' ''iWe all are 

to see all those 'Ma'ams 
They were always getting 

trouble lOY burning their 
in Lewisohn :Stadium.'~ 

Ep1L1'ai~ Cri~s: (,Romance 
': '~Gi1'ls never 

the Knl~ke;';bocker case 

Tohe, College's !banished co-eds 
will have their last opportunity 
to drlp for alma mater when the 
IRed Cross blood bank makes its 

heterosexual appearance 
here tomorrow and !Friday. 

Although the usual process o~ GorgeoUs Hen;rY Black was 
accepting donations 'from all ihe' 'first to register in the new 
healthy donors will !be :rollow~, C~pus_ Ki~g coni:~~ The
Joe iPus '56, !blood:bank chairman, s~rch. which rep~ac~ the, old 
has announced that the last pint ,Campus Queen' liUlit; 'is being 
of 'bJood given by a girl will be co-spo1.ls~r~_b:Y T~_ CA~US 
kept at the !College "as a me- and The New York Journal-
mento of months gOlle !by." An{e~!c~.' ' 

An additional pirlt of -blood !Will The contest. open to all stu-
b~ 'kept in readiness since Sigma dents. at . the' College.~ off~rs . as 
Alpha, junior honorary pansy- prizea a 14 karat gold jock and 
pedalihg ~OcietYJ is conducting its an ~ a~l-expe~s~ - triP:- to_ V~~. 
se~i':'annual . flower sale. The You ne,ed!l~t be alusci~us,Libe-
hlood is being kept-ready in case' race to win-,!e'~ej~~t l~king 
thesigmaiites' ran Short on . red' . for the tyPICal student. so all 

: they plan, to s, e~l,:1 y~.u. ~la.ptor~us feiI~'~ hurry to 
15A Main and register. 

(Continued from Page TfoO) 

Among ibhe door prizes to, be. 
offered will· be a cod piece with 
an inflatable inner tube. ' 

S~ president, was' thoroughly 
shocked when he was informed 
of th~ d~velopment. "It is well 
and good to 'ask McCarthy and 
F.arouk to intervene," he stated, 
"but we must take positive action ' •••••••••••••••••••••• ~-•. 
of our. o~n. I am organizing a: : ' :.. 
Gre.at. Hall' ,hall to raise funds to.: E~RAl.D :.: 
preveI.1t ·this outrage." :' m.1i \ .. ,-'.' .. ;?~ :.c' 

l-Iank Sp~m. '54, former SC : "BAR .}! , 
veep, was of the opinion that. ' . , ,I :.: 
"this was the logi~l 'l'esult of tHe :' " .. 
Boa'rd's holding closed. meeti.ngs .•• 1624 ~TER:PAM AVENU.E ..• ·; . 

. (COrDer" BOth ' stree~) '-. \ 
He urged all students to read the - .~ 
next ISSue of The Noise, theCoh :' AU. 8-9086 :; 
~ege'spicture newspaper, which : .. 
will carry a three.2page editorial - SANDWICH, :~ 
written by him calling for ~n : SPECIALTIES' :. 
meetings of the BHE, the. SFCSA. • ,.-
and the Soviet Politburo. •• it ••••••••••••••••••••• i 

could never have hap-
When. you come, right down' to it, you 
smoke'-for'one'siII!ple rea!;!on ... enJoy
ment: And smoking enjoyment is all' a 
matter of tast~. Ye~, taste is ~hat coiuits P a u I Hambletonian: 

,girls were driving me 

Norman Schlenner {lEng
''!Next to cognac bottles, 

was nothing as beautiful as 

I Queens School~ 
e Students to Unite 

'and female students 
at Brooklyn and Queens 

have jndicated that 
will resist to the end any 

by the Board of Higher 
to "separate the 

An edict issued~ by the 
Student Council has 

, . ·d . ht on 
~,d :ts burnthe m' n'9 . 

When S'l.U en. f, r a teSt,- st 
Wh\\e cramm,ng ~stbey reachformo 

The sm~th/fresh s:"o " sbest! 
Are luc",es ... a,way . " 

Marilyn Sergean~ . 
University of ArIzona 

in a cigarette. An4 Lucki~stA~te bett~~:" ,,' 

_ Two facts expl~in why Luckies taste 
better. First, L.s';M.F.T.-Lucky Strike,' 
means fine tobacco ..• light; )iriild, good
tasting toQ?cco. Second; f.uckies 'ar~' ac
tually made better to tast~better . . • 
always round, firm, ful1y packed to draw 
freely and smoke: evenly. 

So, for the enjwment you get from 
better taste, and ~nly from better taste, 
Be Happy-Go I;uckY. Get a pack or a 
carton of· better-tast;ng Luckies'today. 

, . 

y- want too 
before ,th~ , 

:;" said Mr~' 
t's going to ' 

can't w.ait 
. ~ . 

'anA Mr. 
l'er College' 
:,greement. " 
release out ,~t::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::= 

ley sig.hed. ' 
Ive faster .t-,' h""M_ 

ill-snapper, 
His iFriends," 
; year." 
s a. 

• b~;e sat through 18 ~sun\mers 
girl" , C8A .always come nest 

and aYe a female • • • . 

not sit yourself down at 
phone any. evening after 

and Cal~ TWining 8-8847 

.~ 

COPR .. THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 

tUCKl£tTAm 
CL.MOw· 
FRESHEL," 
,SMOO'l ••• I 
1 • ' ~ < ~.. • , 
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OBBB.,VJlTIO 
, UNDERGRADUATE NEWSPAPER OF CITY COLLEGE 

By HANK SPERM ~ on. I only work in Public IRela-

Special to the Obsel·vation Post 

Vehement opposition to the 
suspension of the Observation 
Post last December was voiced 
:yesterday by student leaders. 

Pandy 'Slysels ''55, still !breath
less from chasing the girl -in red, 
said, "I wonder why. This is a 
menacing outrage. Neither, I nor 
T>he New York Times will !be in
timidated. How can I ,be a big 
l'eporter like Arthur Krock when 
all ,thesepuuks, chea.ts" ,hacks 
and frauds(~eep clogging my 
typewriter keys." 

Jerry Mudwig, popular titular 
editor of "The Voice" said horse
ly, "Don'~ ask me what's going 

tions." 
Henry Sperm '54, erstwhile SC 

problem child and now fiery OP 
editor, had this to say: ''This is 
another example of .the faculty's 
unfair use of NIF Funds. Manny 
Haney also teils me that they 
have been able to buy off Dean 
Spengler. They are smothering 
stu den t government. I feel 
smothered," he sighed, blowing 
his nose. 

Joe Blaw 'Marcus expressed ig
noranCe of the situation, Ibut 
c 0 un t ere d philosophically: 
"That's all you know about it! 
You're ignorant." 

Belief that the suspension was 

FOUR-DAY EASTER BIKE TRIP 
JOIN CCNY AMERICAN YOUTH HOSTELS. APRIL 20~23 •. 

a plot to cut off funds was ex
pressed by Stanley Budget 
Wrecker '55. "But if we win our 
lilbel suit against !Harry Pollak, 
we'll be able to run full page edi
torials denQuncing him," !he as
sured. 

Late Flash 
The Observation Post, the ob

servant newspaper 'at the College 
just learned this very" minute 
that Pres. Buell Gallagher was 
suspended yesterday by the Stu
dent-FacultyCortunittee ori Stu
dent Affairs "from all activities 
connected with the administra
tion of the City College of New 
York" for "publicly interceding 
in matters over which the SFCSA 
has exclusive claim." 

Although the OP is consider
ably jarred by the-news it would 
not 'like to make any judgment 
at this time as any opini'6n might 
exert influence on the General 

for the hest Party ever. • • 

CHARTER, A YACHT 

1Y . .I" .'~,'.. from CIRCLE LINE! 
~Jf-<:i:_) * You ... .-. .. de<l-

,(.~.::.~~.:.~,.;,.'. ::' afa~to your own orchestra or 
-to our records on' the 

Address System 

You can feed 'em aboard 
,,-:-~ith your own caterer or, 

--from our snack bar 

EaSiest party in ,It. w.OI'.d to 
,you iust bring 'em aboard' 

we take over' 

Coifs less ,han you would 
-often less than $1.00 per 

,are' 
and, 'if tht 

the two Vi'Sit Hyde Park. Vanderbilt Mansion, West Point, Beal· 
Moun~, staying overnight at ,hostels. All sexes llvelcome. 

Cost, about $8. For further info., come to our ' 
THURSDAY MEETINGS in ROOM 204 MAIN. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ _________________ ~ __ ~ __ • will go tl = Holman "il 

Faculty on Student Affairs to 
which Dr. Gallagher is appealing. 

,~~ppp~
ARMY HALL BARBER SHOe 

CITY COLLEGE 

Haireuts - SOe 
7 Barbers No Waiting 

. 
Want lower gol" scores 

consisWlJ't(qf 

A$K ANY GOLFER WHO OWNS 

'A SET OF SYNCHRO-DYNED CLUBS! 

Hundreds of unsolicited testimonials from amateur golfers 

tell the Same story on Spalding Synchro-Dynedwoods and 

irons - golf's more fun now and a lower-scoring game, too! 

You'I! s,ee why the first time you play these advance-design 

clubs. Your shots are easier to control, your swing is freer, 

your timing more uniform - because every wood. every 
iron has the identical contact feel! 

Have your SpaldinJ dealer fit you now. 

SPALDING 
\t SgncA/YJ-J)§Jl(JU :: 
BOBBY JONES*" JIMMY THOMSON· 
WOODS & IRONS WOODS 

< . -~ .,:.: 

US1EN TO 
·'SPORTS TODAY" 
WIllf BiLL sn.N 
AIIe • ..o IIIIfW:Od ' 
1lONDA'I 1IIRV RIMY 

354-4 • 

.. 
. \YM£-Mr yoU-KfWW YQUR'fs:EER 

••• it's bound tcjl)e 'Bud' 

~
.~I\ 

. i 

C,'7 {\ 

When it coines to beer, millions of 
people do- "put all their eg,g.s "in 
one basket" ••• they always drink 
Budweiser. they know that no other 
beer can match the distinctive taste 
of Budweiser, brewed by the costliest 

~ process on Earth. . .. 

(Incidc'ntally, Budcwciscr taste.( <wonderful <witlt 

Izard -boiled eggs! ) 

Enjoy 

Budweise~· 
,Leads All Beers In Sal~$ Today· 

, ~ •• and .~ T""~u,',llte it ean!:'c ' 
:-',' A N H E USE R - a USC H : ' l.~ .c • 
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